
AMENDMENT TO THE RULES COMMITTEE PRINT 

118–10 

OFFERED BY MS. OMAR OF MINNESOTA 

Add at the end of subtitle E of title XXVIII the fol-

lowing: 

SEC. 28ll. PROCESS FOR REMEDIATION OF PFAS CON-1

TAMINATION AT OVERSEAS MILITARY IN-2

STALLATIONS. 3

(a) PROCESS REQUIRED.—Not later than 180 days 4

after the date of the enactment of this Act, the Secretary 5

of Defense shall implement a process under which— 6

(1) the Secretary shall, not later than 30 days 7

after determining contamination resulting from the 8

release of any perfluoroalkyl substance or 9

polyfluoroalkyl substance on or around a covered 10

military installation, inform the appropriate official 11

of such contamination and any potential health haz-12

ards due to such contamination 13

(2) the Secretary shall, not later than 90 days 14

after making a determination described in paragraph 15

(1), develop a remediation strategy that considers 16

input from communities affected by such contamina-17

tion and is carried out in consultation with the ap-18
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propriate agency of the government of the country 1

in which such covered military installation is located 2

(b) DEFINITIONS.—In this section: 3

(1) The term ‘‘covered military installation’’ 4

means a military installation (as defined in section 5

2801 of title 10, United States Code) under the ju-6

risdiction of Secretary of Defense located outside of 7

the United States. 8

(2) The term ‘‘appropriate official’’ means— 9

(A) the appropriate agency of the govern-10

ment of the country in which such covered mili-11

tary installation is located; and 12

(B) the head of the local government in 13

which such covered military installation is lo-14

cated. 15

◊ 
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